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Abstract 
Titel: Evolution and current state of combatives systems in Prague 
 
Goals: The purpose of this work is to present current state of combatives systems 
in Prague (Prague 4, 5, 6), to focus on data collecting of selected devisions, 
to create a list of these devisions together with the map of their locations. 
To process statistically all obtained data and to answer research hypotesis 
and questions. To delineate shortly the current state of works out comes 
on same purpose, which were processed in Moravia. 
 
Methods: Literature and electronic sources studying. Data collecting by  questionnaires 
sent to heads of devisions. Answering the questions during phone calls or 
meetings. Informations are written up by scientific software program 
Microsoft Excel. 
 
Results: The list and map of  combatives systems , which have the office or the gym 
in city parts Prague 4, 5, 6, was created after processing all available sources 
(questionnaires, internet, meetings). Statistical data processsing of the 
amount of exercisers according to age and sex, focus of the devisions, legal 
form, training places, way of advertisement of the devisions, completed with 
the short description of those devisions, which are led by people, who were 
willing to give the informations for the aim of this work. 
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